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"This is the Fiesta finale. But
this isn'tthe finale," he said. "This
is the beginning." - -

He offergd encouragement to
the crowd 6f multi-genlerational
Santa Barbara residents.

"My brothers and sisters, you
are resilient. Do not letthis
(pandemic, tough times)
dissuade us," he said. "Do
not become disappointed or
discouraged in any way because
we have a spiritthat is
invincible."

Although his message to the
crowd was heavy, he came to the
gala with joy.

He brought a grocerybag of
cascarones, or confetti eggs, to
christen the heads ofhis friends
with confetti as he chatted
throughoutthe night.

"We are so thrilled everybody
showed up for a wonderful
party. And we're hopingthat
nextyea4 eyerything in Old
Spanish Days is fully
functioning, and we can all have
a party and wonderful time
together," Musette Profant told
the News-Press.

The burden ofthe pandemic
was not lost, as many Fiesta
favorites had to wait anotheryear.
But, nonetheless, gala attendees'

. were happy to celebrate in
whateverways they could this

, year.
: "I'm still happy we did what we
' could do in a safe way," George

Leis, President of Montecito Bank
& Trustsaid. "To come here and
be here is awesome."

Amanda and Richard Payatt
have volunteered at the gala for
years now and always eqjoythe
festivities.

'(I'm so glad we could do this
because I had so much pent-up
Fiesta to celebrate," Mrs. Payatt

, said.
. Historic photographs and' artwork,like the ones the
Foundatioh loves to recreate,
were auctioned offas part ofthe

, gala.
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;, 'We're hoping that
' next year, everything
: in Old Spanish Days

is fully functioning
and we can all have

a paity.'
Musette Profant

The Profant Foundation - ,

honors generations
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, . 
Gil Rosas, one ofthose pictured in the

ii€t;6tli:Sng;#' returned to prav piano ror

- The dedication to tradition was apparent
frgry attendees' Sevilla Or"rl..lo Tfi5* ""'performers.
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